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leeMionr fall special dliprdthie from
Rant' .ilMrgh publishedin ourtalepphiceollimas.it will boobsereed that . Da-

. ilk ofPlalladelphia, hatWeeelogoWlllol.

tua?-cleat strength to ' mailalira of
the Rouse. fle hudeelared fahtof
a Freeritillread law and pledged
/6214 PFWvlded ha is to am.
ghats the,Rotuse Railroad Co tie° 111
the frdireata of the Cannellini e Rail-
vial ..Tidkplace or intelllgen cannel
fail.ppirdet highl y pleasing d midi-

-5,404 to the-people of this en of the

Goanvizi for•Sticp:Tresannli, and
h0t:,&,..."1.. - Russell lor Clerk .of the-

11.orise; ipswere to hare bright prospects
of election. letr:Grahito., Allegheiy,

. . .,

wilt hasp so oppoelticalar the Speelre.
ehlp of the &We:

:CABS OF vat VA/SON
Somemonths agolir. YnEllOll, a col-

mod man of eacellmit danderand at.
taila:pats; applred for:admit:lion asa
legalinictltioner• in the Oomitof Com-

,-- -: • - moo rms. a`this COuntl.- ile stomud.I•-'-ed hisapplicitionnpon tho-fita that ho
<'-- had been admitted to- priCtice In the

tSaPrentecoart of NewYorkrand upon
: • - this comity existing between :the Cotrrts4 .-. of that lititeandXPermsylvarda in that.

regard. After. ai ' preliminary hearingi'
:.--•••• himoo wad ref to a Committee,
,-" ' consisting ofhi big respectable ma&

the
.:.. beta of the bar. - This Committee de.t n • Toyed making report tillSatnrday

t: last, when they 'submitted adocument.
'.- which -we publith this morning, and

which is petr, in that it simply
'1 • recites' UM • f

in
connection withf• -• the IppliCation, wit hoot Making any

Y. .' recauneidation rehatever. .
1_: -, . Uponaeolvingthe report lodge 'liter-
•'t , -rett remaiked that by a rule of the Su-
'prateCart of New TookTork only lawyms

fromPeansylvanlawere admitted topra.
.

-tics here*bolted ?sweetly pursued the
*.-,7l - proi- esaionherewlthin 'preceding period

• of thraYeerx ' Whilehe did=tauthat
...- ho should be governed by the anus rule

:46, iedisposing of, this application, there isno. doubt:ht "wilt le. 'Under this ads
..

.7 Mr. Vathon's t spplicatioe- 'cannot -ha
gitaited; fa 'a Mcch.larger ntumber of

1 -"- Years have elapsed duce be served as a
lawyer in 1411.11 York orelrewhere.

'- .: -No doubt canreasonably beMitertiln.

'`• .' " • , ed'es to.the propriety of tishi rule, A
'''''• - .mam:rony at a given period posse" a

",....-- .-'. kaiwletige of:the law qualliyieg bit to
. " ''..• _ -• atircient osapeimal? the intereste.of

•-
' .cliett6.. Bat in he goesout of the prat-

{.".- ;'.."tice,etudremains' oatfora Baca.salon of
I- - years, ho l&comesaltogetherdaptalithxlr •--- for the pnringt 'of tim calling.

• - . ~ While therole ten good One,we think
.... s' it„comes lit''opportunely. to relieve the
I .- Court hem parsing- the'aeftetal it was
•:4 . certain td sake-on other and leanantis-

. '
'•

. factory grounds. IBM

EWMI3BtfRG
•

-- The Legislature-hes Orgies* far Sew-
,• - - ate trelesere-apwiterearp Sr the

lisaim,The chtatee.-ht raver- or

oasts-„Ze 41.0=. 111e.• Bahr.%
tgitetlihr=?Petderts PCiistsr,bGrunt 7. '

Hanazsmitiso, Jan. 4,1863.
, • Theattendance at the opening of this

- wesionIs not so large as usual-at leant
.notyet: lts there Is no contest over the
offiees in the Senate, 'the/mate:Mem ere

. confined to those interested to the...lllpp-
,- - &trice of theseolls et the Hanseland this

• . has doubtless.contributed to lessen the
crowd Ispenally Been here on. tmeh

The contestinlathe house for Spftker
and Clerk has beeu very busy and exei-

; Ling to those engaged in it. Last night
clooked as IfDavis would be beaten for

Lpeaken but this morning the agent of
the Pennsylvania Railroad isreported to
have appeared on the'scene, and the
prospectetroncectuinged. -

-- It seemed -to have beau the ender-
." all round, that that- corpora-

tionwee not going to meddle either- In
. _ the organization or in legislation. Upon

what that.understanding was based 'I
- - - eanuot say; but thatsuch wee the gene-,.

• sal ii,pdermanding is undeniable.
Itwould bea great blearing to the

thatexpeciationwes likely tobe
re:aired; and Itis a pity that the feeling

• • - of relief It evoked is doomed to' such
madden disappointment. . •

The fact, however, remains as I have
stated it., The whole strength o¢ that
corporation was relliedthis morning to
the support of Mr. Davis, said his two-

: poets et once changed. No doubt now
,linger inany mind open to conviction,

.thst Mr. Davis is the candidata of the •
-•Pennsylvania Railroad influence, well.

• thatall its friends will:support him.,
Slits stranger thing than this is tohe

• found In the filet that ,while Mr. Davis
was thus concentrating upon himself
this railroad. Influence, the infinenco of

- the Connell:mill° mad was also given to
' • him! Do not ask me tri 114-plain gamin-

• guisr-coelltiorf. Allthat I know about
it is that Is was anthontativelysiven out
that the President of the Cunnellsville
road wished Mr.•Davls elected; sad thst

' on the strengthof this severalConnells-
-villa men went into Mr. Davis' private

•- caucus this afternoon.'....'.. • . .

- -sest that caucus, Itwas said, there were
- thirty-four members preseed; and as

only twenty•eight are 'needed to elect,
this would seem' to secure -Davis' norm.-.

1 •One Onothing is certain; thePeensylvanbe
Railroad is. especially anxious todefeat.

• *-* the-bill restoring•to the Connellsrille
read its franchiees...lt. will bend

• whole energies toprevent the pump, of
thatbill,and itwants tohave theSpeaker
-en itsaide: •Is it.mistaken in its man?
°rig it the ConnellsvMo interest that Is
-redataken? They cannot bothbe right

•- Intheirtrust:, Mr. Davis cannot -serve
them &tit 'Ono of the two Is bound to
be disappointed.' Which,, win it.be ? It

• - dot take much ttrade to solve the
problem, nor does Unwed much shrewd-
new to&vine the solution before even
that little time has elapsed. .

The.chief =pager of thisarrangement
•-• has shown some shrewdness in playing

• off the candidates for-Treasurer one
against the other, to bring sheet-this re-

/ suit.- The fees Itiends fill Mr. - Mason;
/ from the North, were lured into the can-

ens under the • aissurance that the best
... way Ladd-set Connellwas le elect Dal,*

thefriends of Irwinwereacted noon with
• thesameplea:and thuimen, in

every bone of their body to the Penney!.
,vantaltosal, have been led to play into

-L.- its trends In the matter the most earn-
.• tial to its schtmere. erg:4ll2lth= of

throw out these sWrite in advance;
. tinat yourreaders- may note them, and

- watch the ,developnients as they arise.
Ifthe_ caucus arrangement of to-day is

.3,•-• • carried out .and -the Committee of the
..•"" House do siotjustify what I have snit-.

•Is ten, somuch the better for the Matt, and
se much the 'Wormfor my sagacity. -•

LOUISIANA. .
-Ti. ilmnies.r..etl n Cosvestling—TA•

. qSIOIII,I4IIIIOaULICIA to rayrarellMaGe.
ter Telarnpatorts Pilobut Gautts.:

Natv Onmeitis,January 4.-An'Ordi-
nance was pantod in the Convention to-
*kr fising a penalty of twenty-five per
cootand tenper cent per month, for de-

: isn't of payment as prvseribed suliclo

- Attlcias and 18 denno.thequaltileatkot of- State Legislators, Metth- of their term, place of meoting...tc.
The /Mance ,Comiruttco reported Its

• iron:dilly tomake a loan, and asked tobe
discharged. NOaction was taken. •

mr. Cromwell, colored, offereda reso-
lotion to a committee'of three tb

f'rnfortn. Co ttanthe Conventionhad
I been in am—ion thirty-one .days without

being abie to raise 'menu to defray ex-
• ensos;" also,: that the Convention ad-

: • . joum until the views of Conms upon
rho t:natter be sseertained. - This created
considerable confusion, and the Canyon-

, two finally Adjourned till Wonder.
. The State Auoitor and Treasurerhave
`" been notifiednot to pay the publicprin-

. tars or other creditors, of the Convention
• until the °Moors and members them-

.
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FROM VISRINOTON,
The New Britleh Wmister.

Alabama Claims aid itighte
American Cllimns Abroad.

TreaatuyDiebursammtalasit Week
Cause of Gen.Pepe's S4IIBI.OVAL

Public licboil—Milcalty..

Cane of Sea r 9 Stant=
"tiiiieftaUTimr

: • -:*

CIO
- . 6?asamlterros,.7an.„4,

It ifexpected sh•-, tass;s4 Itisistot,
The -new British !Ilitiniatolileilr Mai
England torthelCralted,Slatelefedalt"or
next, Satatday. dlpitaniniewaltelat
here the peculiar eircumstentaw midge
which thia gentlesuot haabetto appoiet-
ed stregardedea imit, • nu; that hewill dot4o4ivithiunlxTeEspoeetO this Government a counteaa-altionha raturdtethe Alatnuma
Itfa ilao believed that upon hit
a speedy. .aolution_ ot the teOktraltedEnnSetrinna in reg3rdt170arnilittiatl
place in a 'manner -very matisfatactry to
this Gorerzonent MEE

The warrants issued -in the, Tremera'
,

"Depirtmentlittring _Decem ber, to: meet
the requirements of the Governinsitt=aunt M round iminbers to ties Tot=
lowing suttee
''

Civil, salseellanens .and -
foreign intercourse 4,761,000

Intereston Public Debt.... 8,300.000

Interior, Pensions sad
3,03,000

Mans
......... 985,060

3° .21.8°9
• This does not,include the sums limed

in i,ar!:ten! of the INbllo Dpbt.
PUCLIMIA.L insrs,o,or

He mistedfor some time pest liitinsini
the Register and Mayor of -Waskingtmi,
withregardto payments for the.ampport
of publicschooha. The Register, a mdi-
mlRepublican,' refused 'countersign
checks for the payment of salaries of
teachers in the whim .scluxils,, until
checks were drawn by theMayor. &Con-
seriatim, for the payment of- thrift&
amount of the .requisitions of tin
trustees of public 'Schools, Makhig
a sum of $0,559, all ~excepUng
56,000 being on account ofarra:ages to,
colored schools, This afternoon gen-
tlemen, irrespective, of party; brought
about accommodations. The Register
drew three checks, via: 0,000 on ac-
count of colored schools, the proportion
for the present year,sl.s,ooo onamount
of arreersges per colored schools, and
512,000 for salaries of teaches in white
!schools. The Mayor signed the last
named check first, end the others, on
amount of colored schools, :afterwards:
The Mayor. It is said, thus gained his
point withthe Treasurer.

costiamm, ICLICIIONS.
The Committee on Eleetiarm of the

House' vrilirepsrtagehrsteltawitny'both
Tannend McKee, of Kestrichi, s seat.
The Dater however, expectsa minority

m?azoommary or XAIZS.

-There hi great complaint, here of the
extremetrreradratty of western mails.
Themall whichlett CincizusallSaturday.
bud was not recelyed. nothlaghas been
received Lroat.gt. Lords or Chlmgo since
!Tuesday bat,and nothing from Pitts-
burgh since Thursday morning.

;Gan:Grant 111AM:4.1e:irefor New York,
ea he had amangel, last night. Ire, had a
long Interview I.o=day 'with G. Sheri-
dan, who is about to leave for his new
command In the West.

InaAaczax. wirrizak.
Thefractionalearrennyprinted

the week =omit&to 15111,000; sin
5194,571, inelndlng$4OOO to the Zro,
'States Depositary. at .Chlossa., listkent
-Sank ettereneytamed, V4,170. Itatelpts,
of Internal Bayonne, 193,27,17 do for
the fiscal-year, to date, 1104512,5r-'. ,

wailorcaw. Farm! imams:
Specials stets that the Immediate cause

of Gen.Popo's removal was hisallowing
negroes to vote forthe Correlation who
would not take the oath that they had
registexed. Gun.Meade, if isbelieved,
will permit a revision 61E14 registration
lista, so ist to caeca wine twenty-five
thousand names of negro =nom, resin-
tared contraryhalm.

ThiigstemeafthatGen. Banks la-pwing an elaborate report/on the
of American nsturslitedeitlsens Mooed
is Into:net. "Ole imbjeethas not es yet
been' beetle the House Foreign Commit-
tee, the present mew of Coggress hay-
ing tutu:farad. with Its consideration. ,escrow no inanto. -

Ex-SentPr Clingman,of Mirth Cue.-
Una, has &dined to attend the Demo.crape BanquetetNew Ode=on the Bth
of January': In: - letter • be
asatent negro-=Maga; but says tIrVI.:
Inimitable, It =mitt to he nude with
property at IpteWge e,q?alfrs tloa =

n'Cl'rrrn IT,AItU)N
It .&

. .
is eatonthe iithority ot'' a reere..

ber of Congrese,.thet ln.the event of the
Senateacting in then:of Mr.' Stanton's
return to the.War Department, the Pres-
ident will throw the ease Into the./Su-
preme Conn, wlthaview Of Udine .the
conattbabrntalifyof the Tenureof- Ottla:

I=
General Grant boa approved the.plan

of General Howard toanoply•prorislona
from the Land. of the Freedmen's- Be-

.

teen to pars= actually suffering Inthe
South, on warily- of. Um on the crop,
and iustnactkais toratty it effecter,
expected to be even to the Ambient
Conardadonarawabla a areek.

•
. . „,

Goo. S. Parker, of Ilostoo„'haii leen
appointedChiefor the.Division of Ahala-
darted Property in the oaks of the Sao.
retail of tee :vice E(aFouel.
Notufruan;reslErneeL

Ms. corsix's imiarrtems. ,
--Tho reoehtleniof Speaker'&Ski atft

eamameacenrktayereeming..tanaarynth.
and continuadaring .the meaekm every

' :The cotton tax will belle !lid-stable'
ofdiem:union in the Senate nett week;

W#Ennwielir,Jeavaiy 5,1968.
..e!.cOm=rarrrar

The conserrailve Army mid Navy
'anion bee Mimed zn_addmesto Upon-
lay eleoberiid soldiere end ma:6 ofthe
late warfor. the Ifnion, warming them

oPPdoito fon,Itatir rho Moe issued olb _ottronneot
WORM= and _front this city, fora ad-
diem' and sailors'. conyea=tbenomination of candidates
and Vice Prooldent of the Maim

wix.t.-iturrs tivrt 'amcaricait
Senator Morton..of Indlankhasoot

plied withthe requett of atuury.prOmi,
neat Repuallaina, to writs for publlca•
Honaa a campaign dectiment almeth !

reeentlr delivered before the Soldiers
and Baler* League, - .1. -

QIVONCX ter 03,X08.1241..
Entfew of the Donstreeetnen echo WE"'

horns to spendtheltolldsys beet As yes
returned toWashington. Yoe Was.mgr.
sonElena certain there telltir $1.9.n0%

tonlx.. .
• .

Tdomp,lltotballttOtonritGOMM.]
• .1 43sw Yong Jan. 5; 186.
=I

. -

-The steamers Napoleon 1.14 fron.a.
Brest on the =at and Batninonla, from
SeallszoPhin on the 2444 .I,llTc ,arrived.

- A,m 3 •=sraiz])

AGerman botchernicasalscob Mew,
whileattending Wibcuilastslaatarentst;
was stabbed bran•unkaorptado

.Orpt.h. gptJas °norm. ..„

.. Pace's new OcZonee wan evened
lent night' for on, and is Frs .:,
mewed the AM& the eotu:try: •The
wean oxnmeneee next Thursday. -.-;

SITAMBOAT DISASTXR;::-

SMlVari eftlit IllarsVDssi
—List •Dl' Canaltiles.
el===:!=e
-Cmcncuat, Jan. 4.—The stinn•Wheel

simmer harry Dean, bound from his•
fleas to.Clntintual,explotled Aier *Periat beltput ten dila nionilni; inuir
below Gallipoli',Ohio;and burned totbs

moat EUROPE.
Fenian Blettemenilinabatet.thcf:a4ll4akaMIUML are /11PRtfid;umpaenv r,ansurtander,alligfiarmaisd-

ell; Capt. Booth and oaa &glitter QV.-Burch seriously, enginser Crane
slightly. John Vb. Amman. faulty;tPti:47. Ashlarid, z

of
Henttutze,,

Y Capt. Wheel-
tog, klllorl—body 100Norton,n Awecabin
tall wounded; Munson, book-keeper,mallgsa„Wuttingtoncounty;Ohio, , JohnLonny and Hany.
Bays, . Tno • 000 k and secant
eteword ere ndadng Five Vasco*La
s/1 are lin2atto be 10. TM
atearneew took Olt'o=ll thine iii•lOrdlipolla'1gniDean had a heave Cargo on Ward,
'which is • totallam Tho books and pa.

I penare lost.
I. Furtherpert give Os-following
I addltkonal-4Polnaltlini 4. -Itydor„
kilted; Mr, Btrebango, deck hand, andtwo othen ichneumons are ..uningurn,burnedto4l2%eabin boy, name un-
known, fatally_ sired; 11r. ' Burns, of
Brutal:Won*. .

Brown, fortaerlyor the lath OtacVarnabroken and otherwise injured. Anum-
ber were injured who on not reported.
Barad persons are miningand suppoe-
al to be beet. The boat was heavilyload,
ed with tonehundred bernda of oil,ail;totatoes, a total lose.

Avis* itamitrition•lt cerk:
rmantionstoaciserveithiped

IliaMtfor a ittitage AnINITe.
F orenve,

/a Hanoi' of Baronltatamst

snieianIniiigiie~AgsiaefTnil~ej,

Swift/raid Sympathy for Maim

Chrhnlonli iteleased in Jntnn

4":hiption of Vemiiii

GEORGIA.
Satiefaetory ' Pela ions

_

twcunt Theme and Italy.
diasam— ?madam*
tried for Sommirlaireta.Popo.

titsrei.msks tam Mubarak OSMIUM/ The abyseintatt.Z.xpedtfole.
Amsionr,4 -January _4.- .rective

meetings are Wag held in various poi-
tions of the State,approving theproceed•
logs, of;the Mama Ommention, sulkier
the mxrposent formingebabspreparatory
M theapproaching election.
:A meeting of citizens of this county

was held this evening, which approved
the proceedings of that Convention. Bee-
olunonswere passed, thanking the Pm-Idiot for removing General Pope and
empresaing cconidence in GeneralMeade
and his impartial winsixdstration of the

=1
eassinsarrizir:

or 11:111•2111PVELIC
crrixrcr u7th3AT*l).

LONDON, Janttary4.—The govensment
is almost eentittnallyis reoiipt of infor-
mation relative . to the movementi of
Fenian& The :labileexcitement caused
by the recent operations of the Brother-
hood has by no means abated.

ANOTHER 110V/IXIEKT♦T CORK.

HAVAIfA, :Today diroafchen were received (torn

!In*Ovine, entailsrot another Fenian
Morenumt fn that locality. A body. of
"FOAMS list night iuireptlonsly entered
Lumgasine intOaLcw.nd wichallear4
=Tied away more thai halfa ton'of
blasting powder,_ There.is no clue to
the perpetrators. *Cita+ mischief .ibe
people stand aghast it: the effrontery'of.

M2IM-MM;:2
=

• E1NA21.4, January, 4.—Anattempt has
Dna made toburnthe storeeof the Han-
ciprian Company. The fire was discov-
mad In-theroom whim the books were

The..principal -of this Company
ran awayabout two weeks ego and wok
suspected of belfta defaulter. Four of
the clerk. have boon arrested on sm.
photon ofcommlttitur this act:- .
• -Captain GeneralLentundi haspalish-
ed an order callinga court martial for ,
the-trial „a murderers.rohltemend to
cendlarles. 'These Measures meet vat.h'
=Montefavor.

PAPS* rich TIC&cLrlttlr.
alfavy arLlaieriec bad asked

Mali signatures' to a doauxiettdeclar-
ingthanca no .papaaaeat. peaca la
lealiadimams tieated likeHungary.

" ZIALT. • '

E.A.3,4C1T TO TLATATXI*mu Damages scr
•

Tett.stak teaPittstruo awns.)

politer' Hotol was damaged by fire this
morningto the extent of ten thousanddollars.-.Two men. tanned Marshall edMillard; ofParts; !Cy., were badly-in=
Jaredby Jumpingfrom the vrindowa..

Flownrci, January 4.44A, greit poptiw
har banquet wu even in' Santos last
evening:in honorofBaroujtatual.
-n►TAZZI IIencrAnit *nu TanGA.II-

bras, the Primo Minister, luta
eon? publicity,to A rumba. of _primate
lettamproetree Dm= Retard. wee -folly
endissid of therecentmoTentengof Gen-
et* Garibaldiegainit ROMIIt and fevered
it. He Moo lent the inSurmontahis valu-
able lallnimee And asestutca. ,

Mader iota Statetos.
worm setholutacreo toussts4

Bishop/among, Vt., Jailuary `s-John
Bishopshot his wife and himself about
noun-to-day,Itiehop .ts dead; and but
little hopes ore ententalned'at, nityabb'srecovery. tattier,' jealousy: HLVT asowa—nuLysa..ourrirocrpto.

= .
t.g,..rgamyrat th• 1111.10.0 Glibi.l4

'Nzw Yon, Jarmary Baltimore
rireelal aiys that Governor Swann will
be elected Senator.

. .Firtasita 8--Heavy same*
here thriatetarat:N. tette=,awl
Centrd Italy Which have greatly oh-
Masted travel. 4-a large amber or
teettlate`joit-pallWthat.-4",u41,1"
reach the capital, the day tei the re-
easembling ofParliament her; been post-
poned to the 2.1t4 imrt.

_

NEWS BY TBLEGRAP33.
—Maim Generalrope weird InCin

elanallonkletxirdey., . :..! , =,
sorrizos or virovros.

. .
—AnAntlers dialatich sari Barr. De:

Beckwith has accepted' the ,Bishopric of
Georgia.

The eruptionof Italaulas bna beam*
qalteSarcd lW 4'Pethoi e'er of Aro,
mag =wing down 00yekIIZIO near.:
Jai the P41.014.14 Tbe 1011361 C
actionis accompanied by shacks =lran
elmitalanka, and the delcuationau local
as the witat many, atnetild panic
prwralledli Minalghlan'hood.

- —Consul GeElenaAvetill has roturnid
to Mantreal after six monthsabsence In

—H: -t.Houtit.lOS.; one ottbi
and meat .exterudve firma in Montreal,
!Canada, bee suspended.

—The large 'sugar. refinery at' Hollers
',it =aid, it Phtladelphts, 'visa much
injured by Are an Saturday evening.

—Leavitt de Bevis, dry goods mer-
chants,.on Fourth street,!
Ohio, havesuspended; Liabilities am

111A2Ct.

.P.a.ate, January h.—The Chnenitinonet
dealer that the Emperor In ble reply to
President Bushier on Beer year's day;
urged upon the Ccopapit the
nenof thebill for the reorpnlaatlon of
the •

.-

—Sylvester G. Sherman; Associate
Justice of the Rim,le Island Supreme
Court, died =Manly on the 3d, In Ploy-
blame.
-Joseph Aspinwall, one of the oldeot

enmost repeated. merchants of De-trodit. Weld -gin; died et' Saturday, 4th
Inst.

simsto!as Irma mum. -
Pas]; Jan. 5.A-Th• Cbertitatioe+vl ed-

ttorielly decline that the rebates* of
France and nate. were newtrioorweathor
Aws./ than at the peseta, mostent, bat
thefew bt, txpreured that the WoeWei
oilachitsous mown now. Li elreatelloo
to rerHad ;to the lIIIW, stantstry. 'which
Gen, -Henan% forztang wED boss

—Tho Conservative Executive Com-
mittee of 'North Carolina has called a
State Convention of Conserratires to
meet in Raleigh on Multi'of

- - 11.1eiatondilloorcittbe braiding nc-
anpled WEL May".k...Co , dialer. ln
glass and oil, in Montreal, Canada, gave
as on the night of the 3d, involving ■loss.

—At a meeting of Pod 'No. I. Grind
Army of duiRepublic, In Washington,
resolutions were passed nominating_Gsr,
Great for President. istit=inniergsnleallcms and sidling a Om--
venationof soldiers and sailors. A

1:11111211rt 711X1'IMITOW.•. -
Loizoir;Jazt. 5,--Thelatestdelpatehea

remind from Abriainta report .ttuit the
advance of theBrillakerapeAtion still
re=eledat Barsky where ithubs= en-
eamped. lines .Deeinnbai sad DO.
inoientent•beived Met point.weahrba
made until the antral or the Caniatinel-
eeln-Ghlef, - Gen. Sir Bohai Napier,
wile was daily • expeidad. The bean
of the treaiii was good, but borsee and
other bests oil' burden were Otter In
eanweptini—W 'of tbel Intense heal Ina
want properforage

7012Ow* inn: 1110.!iki.letemutantof the Dordlnkm of Canadtikia.
made an arrangement with the bank of
Montreal toput halter million bf
of Government paper Incirculation in
NewBrunswick, redoinnableatßksohns

.
—The Official casette140de:ewe, Cana-

da, contains a notice that horses and
Other animals, poultry and floury birds,
.Imported for thetpurtivse of Inaprnving
stock, wit:the admitted duty free. The
duty onAmerican insole:eels twenty-live
per cent.

—Tho steamerHighland Light, bound
to thetistinnSteam, itsplbdadLea- death
chest whenfifteen milesfrem Baltimore,
on Saturday. Sine or ten persons were
scalded, inMading four, colored paseen-
gers--:.therrenatinder belonging to the

t • t. tt • :

xrir xuairrair roaxam.
?AR°,N.,,JAP•A—jr ir rmignAu,3, la:embim!ofthe:Cabinet" luma jawan-

taidtdbpba Xing, and a' meenddistry,
bm bow underOr!mi*rdisiwbis anacieeda;Aimar Ssident of the.

Intstorial ConnelL

TIIAKST._ . . . .
—llesimmadvicei state' Generaldixt-

,

Ineshad captaired the tout of 'nips, In
the State of Guerrera, and u the' result
of his victory the Alvares family had
gene to Mazatlan, _whence it is reported
=wintitinallfor 80 Pawpaw., Man

the trouble. in the State of Gasr-
a.elbauy'(2YY.) di

that at a meeting ofp ter Cagierand
other prominent Demsc at. an effort.

area male to induce 31r. Seymourtoal-
low his tuintato gabefait. thor
Contentionsa a candidate for the Presi-
dency. ItisbelievedMitthe will accede

'—A patty arm:int:mutteredUte Anglo'
AmenewtHongsaftellegilleiCanklaitor
New Year's night, and attackwl Daniel
Sullivan, one*Ode- handers, beating
him inannul manner, afterwardsthrow-
ingyam down stare into a cellar, calm-
ing Injuries front arbichdeath ensuedon
the 3d. One of the parties boa' been sr-

13T1101711:11or 13,;!1ay..

iiut.tor London
immediately. toask the protection ofChi
English Clorernmeni against du) in-
tignes ofBanta.

" 34.44: •
2.lmuirc417.. IrQ3tUOXID conzramta.

404 131"..ersOrliqta,--Ird ir d3alin—Japiin—aaata the 'Clartattans who
hadbeen finpriaohad and_ •parmacadad
Zrapaakal bars been nnessed.

L .
Forzagtx;TO xFsiCei -

?mom, Jan, 4,--Thir,Vonneo hasfor-
nadirhunnutif Mudd' Butte,
Conan! atYnalso;' to *stream the ow-
pithy otiliwitjlinhuni whhza.ba Meng

.#otanunant nowlnaurtrated Mai:
•

M

—The Einorente CourtoiCallennia has
. dividedthat die lairs iximiting minlnd
claims, mortgages on the property' ofwidows, charitable Institutions andeburninat from taxation Is unconatita-
tkand: The decision adds about 'one
hundred millionsto the taxable proper.gra the State, and will increase the
revenue two natio= *year. .

;
" 'JAW aittliTs rit Otra4._

NAD)crothui.ll:—An Impend clecielf
*blab= faMnictikr,iixtgranbllng

;.-Aa ehierlx ,Stuut. named rater 'Leo.
bar,orrtaadini ifaiimagist it Harris;
binon the. 5fi1,,,4.2.rged with publish:
tripszi_diiinisig llbelottebobir.'lt *Da
t'bUtric.list of -citizen*, of Harrisburg,
whowere indhoorimluatelyptitilowstas
.!.poor 'meleehonest ^debts ooritractat.
Hawas bound over toappear at Court,

biat," InmkalWoo".. WARgart.aoM.

searor *key matzo.
ftranumei, 710„.4."-'-'llge stalledor

t4•l"aliriltfrie ttuip '004111,,,WW Mai*
DihuubitoUrii United !Mates will beeub
untied totits* int Wedniittai.

Qusturarown,Stumm 4.Mtutateant•ship Viva", front N'irly I'ork, arrived

G,t4suowi January 4.—not summon')
counznos, from New Yak. airiTail to.

.11111A1CIAL

RIM

--At the lad. gnat &inserted held in
Philadelphia,a general. dedre wee ex-
press:ad toestablish a league of all the
Vietnamdosines intheruntharn
and widens StasteamCanada. Accord-

tasty on Saturday delegates metat Phil-
adelphia from Pldladelphis, -New York
and elltlintire;foa; itirmy.COndltotlan.

&mealtimeof dusts,one from each city
named;lnai appointed to barmodse thedltnuantdraft" ofa Ootailtntkinoffend.The=*Minedto-day to adapt

Aairritingr, Jiumark"t6afry=actin 11.!td,Aran IUaW V 144.4.

naia d maits. ,•bond• are -rornewiforMaw-at •

HARRISBURG.
for IMStrref Jai Hemel OM,.

Ad••t of Nosy-II• i. laladgea fbal
■ Prime sautes/. LW-arli.
Pr•aposta s,Tr••.sior Goal. afro
aboosafilea.S•amal.forelaill-ilow
Ake Alibebrlba aperti.:osammita
Iwou maw Pala
sisa 4 CP/fist-ltr.
alma: Mil Probably bo Cll•lrsiiii-
of 1k Heim postalillob 'es 101-

•p=al Dtrpeteh Whit .11M Ginlte.l,
autziantrilo, Jaanary

Cdnalderible 'exeltementa'exlstiliedW
regarding the forthoomlni ormunsatioti
of the Legislature. It la now concedt4that E. W. Davis, of Philadelphia.
beau:sem Speaker of, theRouse. &vendcaucuses have been held by the Wends,ttid seipporters of the nimectlve amdffdates.' At the lad Daifi vaucuslberal
Were tbirty.fotir members preastA whnra iOIS.I3PRC9V4P2P.P'I4I"MIitkialinktthll444atTaeiUcare his elaition, that wrest hadgligii*battleif not abeolnteiy certain.
night Davis has xadea new estimates.
hisstrengthand fronlitl addition of
'members to his ranks he esafidently _ 1peete tocarry with him Into the eon 1
forty solid votes. McCune:Ws f

_

,
generally concede dm election at, I
although they 'aro manorial,'" i
something to turn Iv, to chinSert ip

. : ans. mwrit's smosescini • ;

..With Davis, Gen. ;min ;her,
hopes.lie counts forty-threeroter,t lls
only thirtyawren are_:'rnquired .to eel,his election. ' ''•

.'!` ' . ; .

ituatzLt:s csuzemes =sir.
'Gem. A.71.1. rumell oqiully auto*

of =mom for Clark, countingup thirty
throe votesas oertalc, while thre Tess flak
tont an hi requiier...:'- -

A NOTEWORTHY FACT.
It Isa fact worthy of note that the.

party &diens, which have Idtheito'
ranged attain to suit themselves, and
made by the slates, hadmothllllgth
effecting thesereatilta, new rings bet
termedand old cliques Ignored.
=I

There are a number of Alleghs*
county menhero who are seeking after
subordinate positionsin too two housai;
butm our delegation fa divided on lead-
ing oaleers most of those candidates wit
'retorts hossevotelly disappointed. •

There hasbean no money spent in the
Mahn; notwithstanding what nizr:
sill to the contimy by those inclined ••'impdoua. Ittsa Ildr, stsral•up Egg'
the contestants relying on theirrasp+
tire airtime, .Malms, or. merits-•to

•

I Meow& Connelland Irwin ars atom}
ihg at the Lochiel Musa, both making
it bembitiartars.
. TUE FUZE ILLILIWADQUIDITION.
Mr. Davis has 'given assurance that

provided ho hi elected Speaker, Mt.
Jenks' Free Railroad basalt pais with-
in fifteen days; and moreorer,itust 40.
will soe to It that every member on tho
line of the Connellsville Relined 'shall
be phitood-on the RailroadCommittel.
Thla licossioanitie.h joyand initiatsctidi
amongst the friends of the Connellimille
Railroad. There is. some -probability
that Mr. George Wilson. of Allegbaxy
county, will be appointed Chairman.of
theRailroad Committee.

HOW ova nstaxiimon WILLVOTIL I
madle; SzolthiCna Staler

repinedas opposed to Davis. Itr.Benik
ert a set down as doubtful. whileu- • _
'teen and'Ponliitifffif

Mb OILLMAM
_

•eertellilibe elected Spoeker of the
Senate.
=I
From the present shaping of thing;It

sops= highly probable that the Free
-Railroad Lawwill bi adapted.ftst Part,

vow- Tsi azimut-cowl:m=3e IrrA*Ds.
Maeitheute Csatuultiot

Mareare three In&Mx ofit Viialtilliead
law, while two are opposed to themesore. Mr. Landon will probably decline
aiming another term as Chairman of
that Committee. Mho dose not So wo, he
Will be re-appointed.

MEXICO.
•

Ths Lew lanes Is 7emitas.4lasaval•
Mao Oppose* at Papeetilea le

Nato—■at.br iota allurelhaties
iralltSt

iFY Tea•trala letblrittibwreli
• :ELAVAXA, ,7111111117 thearrival
of the Eugllah etiamer Danube,. fican
Veto Cruz,. later advirea,Trotn Mexico

The prepared expeditionastaboat Yuca-
tan had been abandoned LtintParliere
'That opposing the measure, warning the
Government that former .expeditious
agalnatittnialan bad Wray's mat with
dent, and advising that the people or
that State Khania be left to •tlitht • Enacts
themselves rather than be Liven an oP•
Fortnnity, to eaintilnoegaittet the Nation-
al Govertiment.
, The revolution in Yucatan was in-
Measbyg, and there had been more mutt,
Wes among tho Military forces of the
• ' There was a probability of a general
outbreak soon against the Government
of Juarez, hooded .by leading military
chieftain&

The hiemuttrof roads:lathe interior
of Mexico wan incresalng.

The proceedings of Congress Lad pera
of an untnttrelting character;

missoraa.
sumo Alacturs,

seisparitooil Mamas% Um1.46
ST. Louts, Jap. 4.—Atkabstract of the

State, rt 41,60W1l
'3i,sso,selsores of 1and,43.10,0,350worth
'of real estate, and 1115,83,01of person.

1111,r 0Port7. .42410401,P5er In
theStata, 4rlthih'eexoefiacti oftiehottn•
ties not rep0rted...144,863,8050w Increase
over 1860 of .168,31L090. • Ige taxes a-
seased,were, fanonT*oo, 442FrIbtoreat, $1,810,424 Comity po
100,486; 6151,018;. total -,268,6Z.
Nalue of real estate ln81, Lout, coonV,
$200,338,700; PFOPertYi ,871.-
360;. totellellg,:ll643kpelognation IttUe
less thaneaie-tblrd oftliCridnatlonor the
whole State. The real slate of the Ilan.
'Abel and St.Joseph Rallr Is setdown
5444010g9r PeYeaCelLPMerVfit $4637e
217; iStMaPe. •

concuaq.
Task' "; niayssuasal Casein's*
PhTag:nab to itellikelenS/901,0L3
: 4ltiOr toOijinUarrirATUd.Pni hrthß
Ticknor* divorcecue brought a e'er-
*Oct yeeierint iltereocin •pentinethe
divorce-satedfor by Usel...Tiakame. A

figotyra.ar, ;myLOAM= _been entered.
TtistanuotiviomterliVrtoler su d:l2lllll°l. taCenrnske t=ag:;

aptednsed a Bub•Committee tb reporton
iso expediency of Ike ensetkin s Wig.wans..,,Awingt...ll,4,his•Ireadyr been
DMllbettiaCbtivimtion'in cue 'ttie

=antes should repay

:8017Taciattazie.
•

'hate Wood ' INV* -ha Sarra..-0•6„
134147.craw/hi:Ma, a wriski444A,4ourea."at lopeousiWeatpicw_

rii ordsiisu ea tab ntidargb ihmur*l,l,lt
CIIAIZZITON. 1114..r..—A passenger

train was fired Into list night by someniartawOiSW4.lli `Snneh,l4R:anil
Anbla, No,one was burl:

;To allay public aporeherudon Generalrugby tscalled npon,lo Tlgldlxproelblt
the car/ileaof deadly weapons by bothblack and white. ._

Tatlime in saes, ea 1.
iirtel•Aahata.}AaPlt4Darfhgart4f3inHPnovzenr.; BA., Tannery --Woe.
Andoon; whobee teenrunning the Val:

Wonted iWaslfe, Judi amiliznefema; halt been obliged tosuspend pay-
toot& Total Ilabllttlee about poo,ow, of
winch:442oWe are in =Amor of,*lent perealne;market WARM" baths
$lBO,OOO. Tbajwinoliwt enalltens are

;!baton men,lhou name holes 1311 held
le WI :SW Yof,,k

.

E!!5=1:1:=2

LETTER Pit=NEWYOWL.
=

=

Nrw Yoni,Jazi: 108.,
.Mr. Seward Ilan nista several red

estate'- transactions .in behalf; of the
totted Sates, and, li ,eirpities„ la about
to: make exiotheitlime, „. Senor, PabloPaJol, theformer hitherto" of-the Troup

my of the Dioninfedrelteptibile, arrived
In. bow York el& the het Iliviite
Steamer, and has already,left tor Wash-
ington for the pufprieS of negottathge
with dui Sate Deputtisht Tee th& lame;
Tor ;ninety-nine areari,4l- the ..iter,Of
Stiens,• in consideration of,Cifa,ooo •

yea's leabody ,it ',mar tilghted'ohbogh
unt to seethata linseid 'that desniplion
hi 'equal to a purchasecaid'if the nego-
Wino=lake lineable progress It will
notbe many jar! beforenot only the
territory, cent'-adjstothe_ pale of
Suomi&.beta ...lllo whale of ,

the
Dominican Ile si wilt be , theprop-
erty of the - Slates. - Whether
to:rejoice or not at the erionalthm, whichmay thus be effected le, a sintatiou haul
tensed°. Our parches' of Waimea's is
not. likely, tojudge of theaccounts re-
mired hem,thae, tobecome a profita-
ble one for some time tocome, and has
had the tendencyof dieeneouraging the
American petiole from furthat pturimant'
rather then otherwise.. Stillthe
eon ofa pert:ofdie?baud, ofF-enny° would very:likely the:m di:a-
part:int than Sr. Thema, insemuer. as
the catatry on the fennierlellutdIs said
ter be , very, fertile. andtheclime%in
many ..partot . of • Ir...tutexceationablraThe mineral Wealth is enormousend the
preant Repablie of - St' „Deming° ;1"
more particularly indebted to in enter.
prising New YorkIflutug.CoM_llany_fei
the energy and .aellritz'. 'rub • which
they perform the work of developing its
resource& Arra:Tear etaterPSae weed
men turn the hidden treasuarof the
!shad in:Vahan togood *mount, and
give renewed impe

reale& Lookingto 'coerce.and
industry br that at
ntattem from thierpoint Of view, Ire
would have mom to eaogratulate oue,
melees endue eequlaitton ether territory,
sal well as because the Say of Samna
-.would form a convenient. station for
American steamers hotted for SouthAmerica, 'and for vessels to take. fresh
supplies of provisions, etc. Aa Tor the

St. .and present residents , 'of
St. Doming), . thre opinion . ap-
point to .be divided. - The more

enterprlsingiroportiai hot lie are
,well inform delighted with the pros-
pects of an, aria sane • while
other', _ aware.of the prejadloie
colored people exhting In the, nited
States, are grad thatsterielawe m.t
sooner or later. be peened resme.
those privill now enjoyed by the.
IMminn clma, 16 great' proportion
.. twhot&it matteremembered, belong

• . the' African rare. They' afarto lhat
any step taken by their Government to-
ward ■a templet. melon of the territory,
or part of it, would immediately .be fel-

Irbyrevolution end theant, of the
ant and Cabinet Stillwe 'puma

p but remembering the fury of
• 'Spaniards in -Havana; when the

news tint reached them about theruraor
of theintended sale elle Wand of Cuba
to the United States. They were going
to set fire to the whole Island reher
than allow it to te:owe American; and
sell it may not be a great many=beforewe may akaposses:km or
more or lee pereethily,ani wirttolflinoendrtawaoie wantIndialsmay,even-,
ally he annexed , •to the ,T..United
Slane, but ..w• nayby the, time,
fad it more ' amie caiman on terms
of poem with the Europeanpowers, as
we have hitherto, tad the Warta of
our navy and army willprobably be the

iv7e consemenoi. .:.In the mean-' UrrrWris ha • the Day of 841111111.11.. If
the commercinj and industrial Interestof
oar country can thereby be promoted
and berentad. Y.

----; r ~

'
-, ~,to

Posits,Asii7ii
bra Striae* Vessei—rireellii.

Ma 114••••:11 winnow hem Ter.
dlai—lias et sealmill 11011111.:fftr ie=ii:Ximraea—tr' *

:am .I:ova,. January 6.—Fdtgl/ah
snail advisee to the ?Mk of Deceinher
mate that Are littlish ships or iitir had
gone.in search or a !straw armed comet
Without legal papemsI::rmsoisideraa
allShips In commission barebeen *obi ,e 4 toadopt searneoesury precsuiSkt,
especially at night, to protect ships trout
Insidious attacks. Aguard of bosts and
steam launches Is to be kept on duty.
The dropplng of torpedoes In •

ate most red tty the Ocrrenustsett..-:.
• Anattempt ft Wow =albs' fint Mona
'at Warrington was frustrate& One of
the persons arrested Is a well known

•. .
a+ro meetings on

eoe tthheelaCle exrk p/ia wtir oenllb Gninrevern tedtbyheauthorities..flt is stated that a mars Intimate en •
dintanding-has beau ~siitabliabod. bt.
Preen-Mists and 'lndy. -The Debi
Deairs say. that Russian troopsare being
concentrated upon thugelician; rmatter.
Inthe case or..lecolits and others, con-

demned as members eta secret satiety,
three proclamation& -were: penduced.
niund Itaiincoleslhouse.lnPeuds,atlirms-
tixicur Napoleonis "usurper." "criminal
adventurer," France as going to ruin,
herindustryatTeeted, misery atherdoor*,
her honor la peril, and the laughing
stook .of =Won% Md.:4 114g (IDthe=pietrivia, end take theirasmniesin

NEW ORLEANS
Order bowl sieweestnameeelt.

ter 211/613 ,13111 SO me IaTIOOTAILVII.W4
FU' 00.11 A XI., JADURZ7.BI.44I2I:I'

loWligOrderLai jusibeen`pisentligited:
•ffeadowarters Fifth Military District;

Nov Orleans. January Ist, 1808:—Gen-
oral Order t

hem
,Ali bare

been made to them nesduttirtere imply
ing the existenceofan arbitrary author- •

in in the Commandiooat' ng General touch-
itiliropner 17Uc ertlitthis act! anotbor

ntx . UPZ,
and elob.ureders to someo anpecial coniklen ,

anon of grace or Aver which he ;sup.
posee= to --cerise . and• - yid.%,• daub! I.
infl mum We deportMertt. Thenumber
of such :applleadnety and !Abe Waste of
time they Itrolre,'make it nebtaaaryr to
declare that the attnibtletrMion Hof civil
Juli;omelette% to-ther.
Ther esights of litigants do oatd *AndiKulßeourts
Lifetimes of the °eons& ' They antoba
adjudged and. smith* _emording the
Laws. Arbitrary-power , such as he nee

urged to MOM% hillno existence
hens ieB nut ftelottIn thevietrect
LPoisimutetr-Testutltrannot ,drn,
red from any act promised COMMera:
le restrained by: s,Oonstitation.en4
bibbed from action he manyparticdl ua.

,The Major 010101111 commanding takes
oecrulatt tempest. that *Mils.
log judicial fanoUoms In cell-sweet
eonsufferno fbiesible resistant* to the
irgreution of,the moonsof the couris,..
fly commend, of, Ka& Goa. Niuteeck.

- . ilMtr lawrirup
; •

The, Comialikeek.
ilialueirsOrallttetiPellis•Anmitirsellpm Minim /Mow Liformaitelk

iRTOIT,SOND,A Jalmur IW tbeCon-
rand= . todqehs eolloiritatre adadaaa
;of inquiry weremarred:':: •

.Fordadtlog thagnieof hired hip; lo
r•- • wading ad dohti incurred par

aktweeseplire anti
oh the dollar. • : •

For levying a poll tax.
Requldng foreigners to reside in thoElate ton years before rating.
For legalising She birth at skildren

Ulu of mreakis ta• gamy, Leo that they
mayinheritupperty.II marital colored.,poye?ne le 5.1.

irsd
Be4:M.tba Malsedo th•
nuid. tr!!.S.,? tloatt

The dowipaprawtresivenly 14-
ood tbragarepresentliilg. the Ipasobsc of
the kn.*.

Major Poe. Mot ofP IMMOme military omninon t
ed, by, Rim J.W. llnneleata ,iritMinsinformation, which was atrtrua to
Abe emreepondent of a New,Yoth em,rshitiv• toan Mimed' Ineenaszy

hrthot
Om cam—new email nom...Di—ow

,• !largos*:amboilli '1 4
tity T.minplik um,littamtilli Omuta •

EPIIILADZI.PIMaLtIIIfirfMater; ptibliThrt. thedbedayr.ifrr4
-v ftwficeettntymblishlncallbelen

,nirottriali'lrodesostlirsithe melba
pdoor.moni lo the cotuity jell,and to
fiA dna of,.l.lverhandled 401,1}n!..

*LOW 111 111.--A led tumid
-Karaey r00911f14 1/ 1/ *ugly woundan.;
urdary -?immersion'. dieez aLore,-1n
tne Therm cereleee/y hurd-
linga revolver, pihpo IL eciphodtd, the
ball catering the Wald .ad minimrant
bosom tae. ..The MnOd wtq

W. a -some= of the
,

i Cm AqD SQBQBBAL
odfloAttorevEmolON four;

. - - aggraitlew ad iiisereeek.Vealsoi,:
..,..triitnre alari. s=stasulgr aien.„
'. quelleieLtion.it.... r. ..-:•' - .....

~.
•

I.. ; arreadere wilt ,recollect that
-

some'
tm ntbs agoilei other ,Court of Common.
PI -OFadenadritY; Pr "I": C.EPOnon_ „ . .

..
.

Xn Indfor tho , .to . the Mar of
Poorifii."z:Natioxi;%•t:'.aionxt 'plus.;

.
..

Zunigislinalielwas'isroßarly,:qualified,
lid been'edmitted.to Mellor. In the

ctoil , was• . e of. New.-YOrki- ,Tlitt.. motion
•

..

10,4,:-14::;..11opkins,i.-44„ and
'and the Matter•note.referred,:to

the Bar Committee, wee-made' ohs:. fol.
toeing 'report tin: Saturday. -Which'irae...

reed by Dlr.'Shoham 'in tho ',CottontonP4111,' beam a fullbeteb.....-

..:.- -: ~ ....- .

BoardTo Mar.-bon a the Judaea, . do: The
I ot Examinant, to whom was le.
Larred,.. :"for .:thelf. rensideltatioit !! Ma

ViuM lidatht mo'ion stiebrttr ectileiir. 127ntle .:11i
the izitz ..1:i itirepcit il e 7,.):_
-_Tbst they have given to, the htithe . soneineratiott required -; „which, s
the* understood the Import of .the re-feronoe, weeto-ateertiln the facts ofthe;Otand to repart,lbereonto the Court

to determ.6ti.• - pulse • they foci'
' -putt the appal:antis what Isknown as
a "ol.oredmaa"7ofmixed Afflimck and.Eb t ,4plianblood; that beds anatleitof the
S •of tainagriyards, ,:of, the age or
4 t Petty-two years, and of good mor-1al fMarsonwt.... -thathe res, in 1844.Dean- .a mt at .oberlhifkillige. In thShiro of,
Mika`auit itotetthereat:o2l'W) was 'enter- Iodes. .1404ent If. the LAW,under the
Motructionof the late Rm.:Walter Fbr-.
'ward of Pitteburgh,7, Mid „Inhaled theretkolled .periost.Finding
retools. !Mermaid tohaexamination act&
tidmisskixt loth/ tarhero3.l.went- it:PIN!'Iadby St New. -York,. where.; is Janwry;
lets, '.'after bating duly ilttlXl3l/14d.and found lii:Mimeo, thequalifications
require) by theCenstitntfon,he was ail
lidded topractice aeontttorney, Soto, .Mirand Counsellorof the leveretCourtsof the State of New York."and was duly

,• surolled a. such upon tbai -Rol) Book of
Attorneys,' &a, of the Supprernmmee Court of
that Statefor the First ' 'elide District,composedofthe city,and county ofNew..YOrk, Rh& examiustionappeare to Dave
bon made before JustiOes - Strong, letc-
Cann and Edwards, itthat Court,,aid.
was °redacted by Messrs. Jamie T.trodYttrilwoltat and .Wattler. .-- ,: ..

:bar of: • Thatafter he admismilon to the :bar of
New Yore. he went to the West Indies,
retrudoing there ',sane two atid;a halt
Prln 1.431-he sealed in • Syracuse;

. w York, openedan MOOtherlialAt;
toiney,do, dpurs ued he profession
atsuch untilthe di of .18-4,When_he_
Vatted the mrinilt eiribit 'profession,
and. engaged in teaching...Fo- aboutthree years hs was a,Profeesor- in'tic

Now York Central College,". at .Gran-
villa, N. Froth there he was trans-
fared, in 18.."7, to the. "Colored Scheel"on •Wvile street, Pittsburgh, .Pa., -of
whichho was the Principal. 1n11163he
berms the Principelof"Avery College,"
in' the city of . Mlegbany, Pa., whichVico he conthmedto filinotilJuly;186r..

• bir:Veabon. 'hes made affidavit that
"when belch:MEl/term:tics oflaw; tin ,1854) indid so with - '
metation of ramming said practice at
some nano ants, and that his ,present

, application thr admisedoa to the torwas
' made in good faith, and with the inten-
tion efresuMinethe practiceof his pro-
Beaten." . . • • ,- . •..

,
.. ..ThisiellialiseifaitdeaildilOtotiteithe.

-tar of your Courtapposes to ]tote beet,
made on theBilkofJOl,y,,lNfk,,_ ...

~..~
.'.Wahine only to add and me. Courts iof mond of the Stateof Neat YoreWitoostalesi the ooratly.Of Admitting totheirIBars A epe, da...of good standing lothe Courts ofPennsyivanla.. . - • - •

Janes Yemen, .. .. .. ..

... ' • . l •-,

-

-:.:. 01:0:1311.1kaa-,J...,,, .-...i.-
, .. ..

.. Y. W.-Amiseow, , ~.t.!
' r ` 'Time; C. Lote,kri:::.` '.:

•

jidgiStirrettsuggested that thefacto
reportaddid not bring the moo within
thstitle Manzdty, _which rale 11110 th at.442 Iltgto ftomerblobtheOPPIICan1crones
would odder iimilar circaconanoes art ,
melt Weratfineno. ,eicelitsig,edattotcsi., ,lt
wasrottlaite MO_ Ma applicant. should
produces certificite from- the praising
Judge of theIlletrict fromirtdchbecamethat he had been a practising lawyer la
good standing(Cr . three years knotedl,atelypreceding_td* applisatlon. ". •
Itwife emoted, sumthat - the -matter-be

Ouldan the tut list,tutdbodlr.
posed ofOtt . Conroe. 'lt :woo; ect

.apffortra.l.6lw, raikittti
airrL?.A-4,1" 11, 1":107 thi

bjrereats , •
lupe Onintion Pfeai

kteaeri Hopkini 4th/ree3&rot_
tha'' Witt._cr.,09.q4ettlY
1(44=7 OtetttYr =Me •PPliCt4o4
„chute!,OflneorPoraticia - Ter taLS.Vjeiti•

Thil'adiatot th.
set forthio be -'tobar* Indar
construct- twin-or twain", lei
sadsuoplynnetertothe borough of Taw.•
rencevins and the chisese.thersof and
also thole of tbe,sclichtingoountry, and
tO do all things, umat ormurommarylbr theslackemon of

is weher Works:* The cePhedlaILtiaremeittidetek privilege
to increase it totakopoi tohares or itsotwos-The Cooltedasionere mem- hithe
proposed charter are -Dr. .1. H. Batley,
;oho ChWen) 13., liatinet J.

110cum _uoicardft.' Sohn, and

jenuttF.HlNtlkeityhttenetiiebjeeted
to tmheoAdengelmarte=thecdLti!ltl':'vvfhttiregte MtheutCfpalaatharthwtotefotponetesupPY g

,the 'citizens In the dlittict oflarirrenoe•
hen alsocomplete oontroloVer

the. Meerds,_ lane*, end aileyet,Uo4. thepaiding elartars to private/parties
would;noose it lead -to, melon of
piriedtetten; and that ,thelnittle
:toe lathisrckard would be -better andmore soon UystipPUldlry thecity.
amithoritite • .* B. further object:ate,
the charter 'for the mason that - there
Mu no+ -ttodt .of the:tapomit!
which-the Aidoclitibn 'pre 10"01..f
tend °pumplike:is, es - not only
included teerencery -.tut alsoA"the
adjoining aountry? Anietthmenany limit to the charges 'or nun

ti roMbr tiritigrairjethem alm usdrreallse: •

the city, of Pittsburgh, of wbish Lite-
rate:n*lu sod, thtsmarouttelame....termeda,pant, hoar supply tlle-citi na at a
much lower sate than a private=pore.'t! -and inosweefany soma shrove.oneoverthe metof operating the works
the;Vete ropld b?,PROT./. 4.9.bPi7.lia:fg:Sketeltig"... triVati%44l#;.'• 6Co:r..
AmullrOPT.

The Wendieterawmeennewelaire. •
..• Among ,the n mybate. of whleliniti
ettailizT leiiisrixrojit. none lekedldber
rink thanthe poptdar firetrelassWedded}
Ifouso, corrrr_of 'Bank and ppm*
straits, Cleielaticf.• 'The airsnger frlllbe
attneted,by • Its Imposing appearence..

b4l.l7°Wier.7.4ltls.idly;leo 'looming ab' over'and-
*beim,all lie nefghbora., lint the beauty
of the eiterior la not tobe ownpared with
the 'Mono:and !gum*eirsolkonst :efthelotetter. Tbeparloncdraling; re-
&TU.=fed dlologrooms and bedchem.
ben areal/ conetructed In the trod mod.:
ern 'style and• are (Omni/red l'nendId
manner._ Arend 4/4rirapi . and halls
rattily •WOOM ''travrese the-house from
Bret floor to theattio, en that there can
-he no ',pueblo 'danger Omni line, • pre.
mono., -we reran to • gay; -I:rognantly
overlooked by the trehltecta of afailler
large houses for public'aocomdeodallen,
Then theatteatlon Welted by, mlbeut le
all that could bedoslred. There are none
bewhlte welters employed.. and ,the
tolle generally exacted for odd chorea by
sernhta entirely .Ignoredltyrtehrlet
role eulbrced, by: WO. proprleMna*._ Re
roaster not at • the fret 111UCCO111 of the
Waddell Homes. kr:meting the clever and
gentlemanly rosaagementof the Mmes.
lark wood. *lO-are clutoently quadded
for the respooaltde task or keeploo • 1
hotel, and whrearejoatty poPillat.teltll
the travellegoommunlty. YliedArerezerUl And in. ottr:frl Mr.
Leeks A. McCreary, formerly of tuft Mo-
nongeheinfllonseet tideeßy ,.lle here
worm idnew.fre hla•hrwrOlbrriouloselcingandio
themselves known . sod register it no
themselves Mee,,Wedttaile Honer 141.1

cCretry 4 p co larly 414.4 geniis
office be woo_PlolOtodielide *among
and,and, thoregbaut eitantion'hr. gnash. is
largely stem the ♦ r ....310Wttreplan/lowsuatalnad trythc

Vt#ll4 19TO Ma*fat' or Wicl tteellifjattiVni lgn
.managers are making every

Idl7mem torender the *Ur •ply3; tw AIL*MeRie7z KW:di:get leenaveas Mal* the* loyellas • antipanywill be premedon the oosialon. We so.
' hem Us
knowledge- the tecsdp%-. of ma AyltatlOD

managers.

4.

i i i_tip.--• irr,lMI 11O=1

Th66,U4i_put 'cirenfadon In mr-
Ithbiltuini,diulog tho latter -part. of last
Week a sturywaleh created considerable
'talkquid yet timildmet be traced, to' ,any
respotisilhle source by our rePerter,.who

,

endeovered to look up •the :matter.
giyetht story as Minor bag It, but pre.
,lace'ener6trarbiS -Airriprosstag. a o,l*.llet.ln lesit it la not so bad si

..

re-
'ported, or the ihcation of the item would
'not prove So dinlcult to trace. -

• • A few weeks ago—as the store rens--
the wifeofa °emit-I'll.ocm In,farming-
limn died, leaving adaughter about ten
yearlt elven.- 7n less than Wmonth after
the depth-of his wife, the husband mar-
tied again. Ile instated that. tkdchild
should call his second wife i'Mothet,"'
but the erdld-steadily. refused, A few
dart slice. the father, when, somewhat
under the intinenceof Ilquor,Undertook
to fbree his-child toaddrials Ms- wifeby
thatitle of."Mother.": The Utile nee de-
elaied thataO could not and would-not.
Thereuponthe brute struck her;felting

- to the floor;und then kicked herre-
in the* breast and slides.. The

,poor child, whenthe violence of .lho un-
natural parent had subsided,wasunable
to move, and was' placed to bed, where
dad remained• tmtil• she died, on Thins-
dex,lier death being theresult of the in-
juries inflicted' by her: father: Aslater
of the murdererwas; leacems,
of the- effete:blueish%nettling ontrandit
after the burial of .the child; whenshe
told itamong theneigh -taint •

• :Weasssa,kstaitenatters.:,.'.timementhe ego Dr...ll.Caraphell, 'li
Wardenetthe Pealteritlary, algnllled to
the lioardbf InspectorsUtz denim-to be-
relioritt:lti, the; following Jetikutery or

Thiefect becoming knOwn, 'the'
number of aspirants for the,Werdenshlp
*miuMniqy iticreiused, embracini,mtne cd•oar most respectable and_eatable' rill-
ens: ' At a meeungoftherm-Teter:4'mSetniday.en election Vas bet :karoltlng
in the' unanimotut choice el Ctd.:- ,GeOrthr

ettudienberger, of-Beaver entinty.,ln
view of the high character of iseyera
his •competitora, 'the prefereaceja. Aa)11-
Shallenberger over timeall'its,kidelat •
testimonial of Ids charithteriend. ,cptal
flostions. TheColoneriwt etocokr eir,dent Quartermakterslbirthe , =Mend.
eolvonin Regtme,fit,tibdweesilscateted to
the Chlattatutetertossersiddritle the Sec-
ond Coma, tmder Generariaamokbbd
othirecommandeill."--We doubt -not his
adneinletration of The Wardenshlp of the
prison*NIS be marked by energy" and .

Doctor Campbell. the lathingWarden
we understand, willreturn To libsterntert
realdence at Uniontown. —Sid has. en-
joyed the eatinrcontigence of :the Board
of inlyiwotora,And anchor our Mascara,
have made hisacquaintance tell remetn-
ber him -withadpilmtion for hts intern-
genes and culture and for his high-toned
moral princlplea,and parity of Ufa"

aisiest. . . .
rennwly, the Justly cohiluated

Elciittlah vocalist, will entertainoar Mu-
singfrleitiLisrlUs three of his unequalled
entertitritnentiof;song, at Mtutonte
commencing io-mOriavi ..night.., It. is
atterly.beyond. the power of'language
to:plrthiy :the effect upontheaudience
by the Wonderful ptivere paWisod
Ws, gentleman; inpertrayfog the beau-
ties, of Sibtland's songs. .They 'are lull
oflnuale, -,and wbon, sang,: as: be only.
can,. sing them, they , Increase A thou-

naiad fold in,beauty and pathos.. Ms
cdvoo. is_fall, rich and ,melodious.: Ho

stirs up every Powtonof the soul—mr-
thistle audience with him, and they feel
sale feels, the insiplra,Con of the hour.
Hale undoubtedly oneof the-greatest, if
not the greatest °filling:ballad singers,'
atrdite signally great as"ahactor. -Ho
hob thei statiment, and the thought Is
IMutted'on lie face.. At one moment
ha -hair his sadism* convulse[ with'
iseghtet; .tbe nest UM • room - will be
huahed.and egll ass countrygrave yard..
The We ofreserved scats will commence
today:'et C. C. Mellor's*well 'known
Music store; No. Si Wood street.-

J)e-b,sflft.w7 niTfteibil• p.
-+

.
Mei nearly throu,stndiail ;decline .4

tem% ibis noted'•attlhor-nnei 'preacher

ed Tuts-
ay,

Wt
at his.".ek.liom7l 14"1berce"rebelr mg

Ilarbeugh's. great, grandfather came.
tram Switzerland in 1736.. His fatten
was itfarmer, and Henry aided him UV,

bowls nineteen year* of, nie.,,-,:etheio
hewent West for a time and .wroight is
a carpenter—taughtreboot-711nd in 11140
returned to Motruirsbearg tocomplete hie
course of_public en:idlest. -tin, PM3 his
minieterial caner as potato* began with
the GesmAn_Reformed churth in Lewis
Mug, whore wimpy 'Melina:to or-
ganizing Outcongr. Ant and building
* • haute' Of womb p„ Ho.nfterwania
'erred et. Lancroter nd at 'Lebanon,
when he was elected Professor of Theo'.
au in the Seminary at Igetroeisburg,
He also edited the Merceesburtlerins.
At his death. with only fifty.)ears on his
bend, perhapsno°embed a greater per;
vernal popularity, or wielded a monger
inguance to ads church, then. Dr. Hart.

•

'resit sifters anststkaarS, "

To.dayis ea uitortantholiday In the
EfaitoPal,r•thni_Laend Zruthartln
ea, being' a festteal imtitated to eons-
metnerate the ' tipportranco 'of Jesusberist:eq.fiai iagl, Tihe.
minthe Earn came taming .13,ine-ples-
ants. `ltte often celled. the "'Manifests.
aorta-CterLit to the ,throutee," . and' the
Preek"ebnrch terms It the tkesphanyormneernmeo orood. ThirEastern Christ.
lane Omit alma the minte•of "reamer
tight." 'ln Germany It is known as Mtba
testiest of the three holy Kings: BOW)
of the early fathers took tektite ibe day
ofour Saviour's Latakia. when a voice
from beaten declared: “This is my be:
loved Bon in whom I am well pleased.",
:In the Catholic chord,' -the day is Amite
at holiday of strict obligation; 1.9 hear
massand rest teem servile work. It hi
also rigidly °tarred the Eplsospat
sod Lutheran churcbart.. In' .It ,thio
churches of these denontinstiorns, we le--1 have, religious services will behold this
rimming and afternoon. •

*evident Id a Tam -

hoswim tog boat Captain
balotibtg.to the, Iron.City

teal Compaq-, arrivotf.at oar -Ott on
Sitardityllona,Loubdrille.. The ',Salo.-
lett thle:city two:limas ago- win:Oen
birgesoontaintng onehundred thousand
bathes otookl,and en roaehlzertherband
dtSidinglllll,Ohloroneof the bargeman

lad:oohed*. ploneart;ytaming to.fellill4l
with therooks -at. that *point: .Tha..re..
milkingbeano ,wets landed otarely at
•Ld lot le, .where .the noel nefslonbt
found a toady market -On the 'xidtrip
the "Eagle" was no-leas tredbildeals,
liearthetmen Onytmdotte, OW, one
'Or her "eriglaee—broke".-11birti,' ,Whiter
oimpalled, the ~Captain /antrAla
ldw"9l nine em pty Wpm near -that,
town, and innhis boat, light to this city
od one engine; It wilt require some
timetoUsUlhe neenuaryrepairs; and
the lanrortlme to. the boat ..le

- .
_

.
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•US *s**WowXlmispiips•
The Melted Awebygirricee on Satan:lay

001311110110111 it.Vith.vithame It is one
of the very best religious newspapers
ha this country, rthd we aro glad to lowa
that the enterprise of Itspresent conduc-
tors, In mithlqg It Such has met ratiicorresponding istextregement In to.way of new subscribers. ThePreSirjr-
tends la ai Large quarto sheet,. neatlyprinted, admirably arranged and editedwith care.d rthdded ability: It ismailed tosubseribere at tea very reason-
able price of two dollars per year, whichplaces II withinthe reach of every lamb.
i.14 Any Ifoar models deal:tog a first
class, reliable and progressive religions
unwrap:then rthegld atonce forward their
subscriptkins to the orthlisibers, Ni. 74
Third street, In order• they may com-
mence Wlth the now volume.

. . of sem *erased.
and Alfchio

twirdra charged with setting Are.to tho
nuutle works of Mr. W. Wallace% a

,

fOW, 'Owes "pro taboo Wore Al-
dermanButler. on Saturday, Air'aftm.
thOr hearing: After the examination of.
inetalwlineseae, tho aoetthedarwreeotbr
mlttad Ilnallyfor trial derma ef_ol4
thonsand Italianeach ea halt.. Two
. o,o..ll.mants were lodged,agatrat theW

imeDy—nue itgainsi.&shill for Lbw
biimay ofa Wirer watch the, property
of,luha Carney. and the other apaina;
Hughes and Sallll for tho. larceny, of
lx.z of draugldanuto's Wel*, belonging
to Yr. Wallace, oblate. tt la WlLesd.ware
stolen from the, marble Tratigll the
nightof Ito destzuctlon by Ara -

- aelialeats ea Stestat • , .
. To-night onr theatre goes} witt
enoea new sensation Inthe ePPeeranoe,

at. the Academy ofkluge, of therent-ed Fanny Tanscachak, the greidGe n
tragedienne, arbohy some of the East-
ern critics, is declared to be superior to
IllatorL °Mita Curreaders will be able
toJridgefor themselves dull:;110 week..
This week the celebrity will play "De-
borah," with* the full strength of ber
great German troupe. To-tnorrow even-
ing "Adrienne Leoonveur" will be pro-
duced. Bests -may be secured at the
musk, store• of Ct C.ldellor,or that. of

kiletter,& 8r0.,,0n Wooditroet.'
C. A.A.B. Eledbm.—Post-gam:ow

my et the Depuhlto (In the F.iftti ward..
Allegheny,) mtt lad y evening,
and thefollowing *Meets Were elected:
Peet. Commandant, Abraham Patterson;
Senior Vice Commandant: David H.
Speer; Junior Vice Commandant,loba
C. Cookie Adfltrant,43enjsmln Leuther;
Quartermader,, Reuben Barttill,iik4 u.•gtol3, William, S. liarrainMugh.B. Murphy. Offloar.of Day -Jas.
.Eater,Calder of beard. Jinx 3..(=34W
Sergeant ae)as, W. C.Coolie;QnartarebWm. d'Cae. Theiblicriag-i Were elected to at-
behd the Ceavenition in Philadelphia,
January Mb; DWI-Abraham Pattarann,
pitenberramloyakail Benbamln Loather.

Will Chrgsaise.••Tble afternoon the
members elect to the City Councilswill
meet at the , Connell Chamber; . City.
Building, for the purpose of omen-
Inns soil being sworn into omce. At
too same time and place James Jlacit•more; EMI., Mayor eleiet, will -ono be
'sworn Into°Mee. The first meeting of
Councils finder the Conselktallen sot
willbe held on Tuesday afternoon, the
14th Mat., at three o'clock. ThisBennb-bean mon:Lewin beheld the night pro.
%ion; •Ills expected that thewwlllbe a
fullattendance at the organization this
afternoon, as a desire*manifested tobe
piesont si the drat usemblitur a the
Connell M therecently enlarged oily.

The Soperintandent otitis Allegheny
Fire Mann Telegraph; hie.'llfcCandhue.
ham put the line in thorough' repair, and
It la now Ingood wer.klnK cider, havina
been cerefultelested. .The".ltopeatnr."
which was in twoat the officeinthe City
hall banding, has, been ramrod, the
Superintendentdeeming it the principalcense of the inefficiency, 'of the • lines.,
The alarms are now, given through clear
circuits, sod van% =the firemen without
the annhalon herehonnweenorienced.

A Drag Thlef—On Saturdayevening,
shortly after dark, a man called at a
dru‘gstore, on.Federel Wad,Allegheny,
and elated kir leo ounces at quinine.
Attar the articlearas_wrsp lie In-
quired the price, and be- thought too
high. Be Onally agreed 'to the tarots,
and then asked aerreral pounds of
salts.

and
-While the order eras being tilled

Mon
bythsuddentendant, pi

ly disappeared.T'M
be cket up the qul;'

3nlcdno was probably tsorth &bent adz

tataiiussaa anraalsernala;.
._

,
•Onfiatuedier idternoon CoronerClaw-.

waited an Irinnest-on the bodi' of an
tnnutt ibindburledon it lot 'Ut 'ground
bontim; on Oanoisafrose, Birmingham.
From appeanueoes Ino body ,bad been
Meru'severe', weaka...l( waa portreily

ands4uoi iv'Reidy all oat-en ogtiy1.14 rata. Around the neck
Them simian apron atrion UAW.nitk swldebtao child had evidently bean
Mranwied. The van:Ude( the Jury was
that 4o ehild had come to Its death. hY
areangulstlon with an PPM string /2esoma person or. persona unknown.
alp. wie Amp]. to identity ltsprawns,
• no Board Pr1044 °rAle
intiony county' tiVd 1,Kira! w03041
id&duets* inotninfb porpois
eltrilogo 'Jail Warden sea Off:W.44M. IY. beandria, * valy dbl.

bled seddlee;ins Omen Initue temper,
• doe. 1114Id D. rW. /I, Megrklvey to

deice of JailPbrelelan.-
envied mob open tbrr:lliolsarge attiuttr;

, . .

qt . it ~~,

Ptckpackets Aboul:—lllebpoeketa to
the city markeis girl doing ' profitable
bestows lust new. Dorlog tko - market
boors 6o Saturday several pima" Were
vretbooluid In varioussuma A German
lady, whose we laded totems, bad
bar pocket book, coutainisis forty-ulna
dollars,„ etiorected from boo pocket
wring maklue pprepugs at mak of tale
siambos de am supposed
a be pe by tamales." Look. out

. ,
Not♦ceeptel—Tlas IbUtnent fitear•

ad in the /tartlet:rapt Enda Guard ofSat.-
nrday

The reran laud. & aunts hie taken
phut, In the positionof private tterzetary
to theExecutive le prematnra, the res
nation of Mr.DunaUwodated'Decem-

octet harttt h;a11. larePtlld h 7
15Geta,d4eSea.—.l6bn Brother-conl7.l. recently, •fa 'I; doted& W.,

leavtar. his brottaar W of Lock
Hawoo„.Pa.,. sole ezesator. - , the
'rill wasopentaland Ws tad ddaoogered
thetuotbecielktelarraphett to, bats es.
Flt how: bk._llldesida -a:unto:mod that
waliatnbud tillitaboutbalfen hoar be-
fore Jolux;, :' .•.

5120-11Mbieb....1be, Pablo &boob
thmenChOwt tbi attn. whk.h hose b
oLowatlotabhat two weeks to allow tbe
chlldrea.toWojoy the Lot lsy.. plll.m•
same Was sessions this to • •• .g. ;„

Rev SR.'. Roble,"_ labs of .- Pant.brine.. °peopled the pulgt ywterdp in
the 'Third Presbyterian Mora, over the
earorrnallon of which he boa been
alectial tominister. . •

Kew LOW Ibre......Piximaster Me.'
Clellend ham meal L dsop. box AD bIOared em Genalkil.tr.....i...._‘„ldallitWeFinh greet, for, .011141111a7Mr.airek.Y. !Ea .

irbe cfui.teif CelEttaTiligige: 'SWtsWal—easpemktl duetelolol.7sopamet.,w W heresumed In 12urClement Cow*, *V.
FOURTH PAGE.—The Cowin Camas

o.4agerij plert tiarsAlisatkkket.

oint mwsMIN

=l===l
'hons--Adatenand Pollnet

claw bwm DM?.Psia,P erepanuwa,
Leese Appetit^Liver Oomplalnta, god
aU diseases which they may ws wpm
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